
DRAFT   
HCNWA   OCTOBER   20,   2020   ANNUAL   MEETING   

VIA   ZOOM   
  
  

Meeting   called   to   order   by   President   Tony   Brost   at   6:35   pm.    Quorum   established.   
  

Members   present:   
  

Tony   Brost,   Pres.   
Greg   Jefffies   Vice   Pres.   
Charlene   Molina,   Treas.   
Julie   McDaniel,   Sect   
  

Zoom   attendees:   
  

Kyle   Robinson   
Bob   
Deputy   Chris   DePolis   
Deputy   F   
Ken   -     
David   Thatcher   
Darrin   Barlow   
Rick   Roebuck   
Deputy   Ramer   
Deputy   Ashley   Alvarez   
Sgt.   Thomas   St.   John   
Anthony   Collins   
Deputy   A.   Perez   
Jerry   Carey   

Virgil   Keller   
Sheriff   Chronister   
Celeste   
Chris   Cook   
Lindsey   McDaniel   
Dep.   McCutcheon   
Patrick   McLane   
Rick   Roebuck   
Travis   Robbins   
Andy   Myers   
D.   Fogarty   
Donna   Lusczynski   
Greg   Rivera   

  
The   pledge   of   allegiance   was   recited.    Char   Molina   led   the   members   in   prayer.   
  

President   Brost   introduced   the   Board   of   Directors   to   the   membership   and   guests.    Next   
he   introduced   Sheriff   Chad   Chronister   who   spoke   at   length   with   updates   on   events   
happening   in   the   county   and   what   the   focus   will   be   in   protecting   the   community,   
including   focus   on   gangs   and   obtaining   grants   to   provide   GPS   systems   for   teachers   in   
effort   to   protect   the   students   and   faculty   in   the   event   of   emergency.    Sheriff   Cronister   
thanked   the   HCNWA   and   neighborhood   watch   organizations   for   being   vigilant   and   
helping   stop   crimes   of   opportunity   by   reporting   suspicious   activities.    The   Sheriff’s   office   



will   also   focus   on   human   trafficking   in   preparation   of   the   Super   Bowl.    There   will   be   
more   focus   and   training   on   dealing   with   mental   health   and   addiction   cases,   and   an   
aggressive   driving   campaign.   
  

Sheriff   Chronister   also   introduced   Chief   Deputy   Lusczynski,   Major   Thomas   St.   John   and   
others,   including   the   district   leaders.    There   were   several   members   of   the   Sheriff’s   office   
present   via   zoom.   
  

Secretary’s   Report   
  

Minutes   from   the   October   29,   2019   Annual   Meeting   were   read   and   a   motion   made   by   
Charlene   Molina   to   approve   the   minutes,   seconded   by   Chris   Cook.    Unanimous   
approval.   
  

Treasurer’s   Report   
  

Balance   as   of   October   20,   2020   is   $5,118.86.    Because   of   COVID   pandemic   there   has   
been   no   activities   or   other   opportunities   to   incur   expenses.    A   motion   was   made   by   Julie   
McDaniel   to   approve   the   treasurer’s   report   and   seconded   by   Virgil   Keller.    Unanimous   
approval.   
  

Executive   Election   -   President   and   Treasurer   
  

There   are   two   positions   open   for   election.    President   described   the   roles   of   each  
position   and   asked   if   there   was   any   interest   from   attendees   to   be   considered   for   either   
position.    No   one   spoke   up   and   the   current   officers   agreed   to   stay   in   their   current   
position.    A   motion   was   made   by   Virgil   Keller   for   Tony   Brost   to   remain   as   President   and   
motion   seconded   by   Julie   McDaniel.    Unanimous   approval.    Next,   a   motion   was   made   
by   Virgil   Keller   for   Charlene   Molina   to   remain   as   Treasurer   and   the   motion   seconded   by   
Greg   Jeffries.    Unanimous   approval.   
  

The   meeting   was   adjourned   at   7:12   p.m.    A   motion   to   adjourn   was   made   by   Julie   
McDaniel   and   motion   seconded   by   Charlene   Molina.    Unanimous   approval.   
  

Dated   _________,   2020   
  

_______________________   
Julie   McDaniel,   Secretary   
  
  



  
  


